shlows the actual weights of one particular milk as measured out by a series of nurses. The same spoon ancl the same (Iried milk were use(d thrroughout. He calculates that his patient is receiving 383 calories in the 24 hours. Accordling to our measurements, however, the patient only receives 21 x 1-9 or 39 9 gm. of milk powder D which yields 205 calories, or just over half what he is supposed to be having.
The remedy for all this is, of course, obvious. If the physician really wislhes to know how much is being given to his patient, or if he wishes to calculate the caloric intake, he must have the (lrie(l milk weighed. We (1o not wish, of course, to suggest that it is necessary for every infant to have every particle of foocl -weighed. Childlren were fed before balances were invented. Mothers and doctors have learnt from experience the quantities required, whether they employ teaspoons as a rough measure, or whether they judlge the amount by eye. But real knowvledge can only be acquired oni the basis of accurate quantitative data, an(l teaspoonsful do not make for accuracy.
60)
4.7 fable 3 shows the results of our experiments using one suclh measure sUpplied Witll (lriedl foodl K. It will be seent that inl our hands thlis measure xas too large (mean measureful 4 7 gm.), but it will be note(d that the variations between-the results given by (lifierent nurses was much smaller tlhan in the case of the teaspoon. The firm supplying this measure, to our mind, quite spoiled a step in the right (lirection by givitig inlstructions on the label of the tini to use so man-l mea,isurefuls or tetispoonsfill, thlUS suggestinig, perhiaps unintentionally, that the meaisure andl a teaspoon were of thle same capacity ! Our teaspoonful of this particular food weighled 2 9 gm. As 
